Meeting Minutes by WKU Graduate Council
Graduate Council Meeting December 8, 2016 
 
Record of motions 
 
1. Motion to approve minutes of November 10, 2016 Graduate Council meeting 
 
motion: Lance Hahn  2nd: Kristin Wilson  motion approved   
 
2. Motion to approve Graduate Council Curriculum Committee Consent Agenda 
 
motion: Lance Hahn  2nd: Kristin Wilson  motion approved   
 
3. Motion to approve Proposal to Revise a Program:  043, Marriage, Couple and Family 
Counseling 
 
motion: Kirk Atkinson  2nd: Kristin Wilson   motion approved   
 
4. Motion to approve Proposal to Revise a Program:  047, Adult Education 
 
motion: Kirk Atkinson  2nd: Kristin Wilson  motion approved   
 
5. Motion to refer Program 047, Adult Education to the Policy Committee for discussion to 
recognize previous completion of a Master’s degree to satisfy admission requirements for this 
program. 
 
motion: Marge Maxwell 2nd: Kristin Wilson  motion approved   
 
6. Motion to adjourn 
 




Submitted by Chris Groves 
December 8, 2016  
 
 
 
 
 
